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This claim against the Government Of. Cuba, underiT~:le

of the Internatlonal Claims Settlement Act Of 19~9~.aSi -

smended~ ~as p~esented by ~LADYS E. ~C KENNA

and is based upon the asserted loss sustalned=in co~nsc=le~, with.

the ownership of common stock interests inCia.

Camaguey de Cuba, Claimant ha~ been a national of ~e United

since her blr~h.

gnderTi~le ? of tSe International Claims Settlement

[78 Star. iii0 (1964), 22U.S.C. §~1643-1643k (1964), as amended,.79

988 (~965)], the. Commission is given jurisdiction-over..clalms

of the United States against the Government~ of Cuba, Sectlo~ 5’03(a) o~ the

Act provides that the Commisslon. shall receive and..d.e=ermlnei~ ae¢ordance

with applicable substantive law, including intern~tlonal, law,the

and.vslldlty of claims by nationals of.the UnitedStates agal.as~
.

Government of Cuba arising since January I, 1959 for

losses resulting from. the natlonaliza~!on, expro- "
~riation, in~ervention, or other:taking of, or
speelal measures directed, against property, ~n~
eluding any rights or. interests therein owned -
wholly or.partlally, directly or indlrectlyat
the time by nationals of the’~!~ited Stares;                       "
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Section 50~{3)’-5~ the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right or interest
including any leasehold interest, and debts owed by the
Government of Cuba or by enterprises which have been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Government of Cuba and debts which are a charge on pro-
petty which has been nationalized, expropriated, inter-
vened, or taken by the Government of Cuba.

On the basis of evidence of record~ the Commission finds that claimant

herein, GLADYS Eo MC KENNA, and her husband, Walter Jo McKenna, a national

of the United States since birth, acquired the ownership of I00 shares of

common stock of Ciao Azucarera Vertlentes-Camaguey de C~ba (Vertientes-

Camaguey Sugar Company of Cuba) prior to August 6, 1960; that the claimant

and Wal-ter J0 McKenna owned said stock as joint tenants and not as tenants

in common; that Walter J. McKenna died in Missouri on February 21, 1963,

end claimant became the sole owner of the stock when her husband died. The

stock Interest in question is represented by Certificate No, N43849.

The record discloses that Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba

was listed as nationalized In Resolution No. I (pursuant to Law 851),

published in the Cuban Official Gazette on August 6, 19600 This corporation

was organized under the laws of Cuba and does not qualify as a corporate

"national of the United States" defined under Section 502(I)(B) of the Act

as a corporation or other legal entity organized under the laws of the

United States, or any State, the District of Columbia or the Commonwealth

of Puerto Rico, whose ownership is vested to the extent of 50 per centum or

more in natural persons who are citizens of the United States. In this type

of situation, it has been held previously that a stockholder in such a

corporation is entitled to file a claim based upon the stock in question

which represents an ownership interest in the assets of a nationalized enter-

prise within the purview of Section 502(3) of the Act. (See Cl.,a.im.~,f Parke,

~.gvis. & ~£~pan~,, Claim No. CU-OI80, 1967 FCSC Ann° Rap. 33,)

In determining the value of the stock interest, subject of this claim,

in Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba~ the Commission has considered

the appraisals by Parajon e Hijo, balance sheets for the years 1957, 1958,

1959 and 1960, the annual reports to stockholders for those years, and
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other evidence of record submitted by the Company. On the basis of the

entire record, the Commission concludes that the dollar loss sustained by

Ciao Azucarera Vertlentes-Camaguey on August 6, 1960~ was $66,990,148048,

and the loss per share for each of the 1,443~921 shares of common stock

was $46.3946.

Accordingly~ in the instant claim, the Commission finds that claimant

as holder of shares of common stock of Cla0 Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey

de Cuba succeeded to and suffered a loss in the amount of $4,639.46 within

the meaning of Title V of the Acts as a result of the nationalization of

Ciao Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cube by the Government of Cuba on

August 6, 1960o (See O.la..!~.....pf Ruth A.n.na Haskew, Claim No0 CU-0849o)

The Commission has decided that in certification of losses on claims

determined pursuant to Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act

of 1949, as amended~ interest should be included at the rate of 6% per

annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement. (See ~lai.m of Lisle

Corporation, Claim NOo CU-0644o)

Accordingly, the Commission concludes that the amount of loss sus-

tained shall be increased by interest thereon at the rate of 6% per annum

from August 6, 1960, the date of loss, to the date on which provisions

are made for the settlement thereof°
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CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that GLADYS E. MC <ENNA succeeded to ~nd suffered

a loss, as a result of actions of the Government of Cuba, Within the scope

of Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as

Onded, amount of Four Thousand Six Hundred Thirty-nine Dollarsandin the

Forty-six Cents ($4,639.46) with interest at 6% per annum from August 6, 1960 to

t:he .da~.~ of settlement.

NOTIC!E TO TREASURY: The above-referenced securities may not have been
submitted to the Commission or if submitted, may have been returned;
accordingly, no payment should be made until claimant establishes
retention of the securitiesfor the loss here certified.

T~e statute does not provide for. the.payment.ofcla~m@ against
the. Government of Cub’a..#rovi~ion is ’only m~de for the determination
by the Commlsslon.of thevalldlty and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute speclflc.ally precludes any authorlzation
for approprlatiens for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings tothe Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government. of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to theRegulatlons of the Commission, if..no-obJeetions
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the F~al Decision of
the Commission upon the explratlon...of 30 days after such. servlce.:or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 C .F. R.. 531:15"(~).-.~a.6d i (~) ,-. as amend64 ,~..3.2~’~&~.~ Rag .- ~1’2 ~ ~13.:’".(.196)),~" ’~ "’ )
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